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TOPICS OF THE MY

It is now up to the Advertisor to

roluttd Dr Oliveia statement in

this issue anont tho tuntua treat
meat at the Leper Settlement

The Buioidal mania is getting to

bo quite epidemic Wonder whether

it ia catching in tho air or weather

which ia it What arc wo coming

to anyway

Cortaiu personal allusions tro
herein made about cortaiu poraonB

that dont deserve noticing but it ia

worth whila to refute what has boon

claimed for thtm and to ahow up

what they were nfter being well

known hora It is most proper any ¬

way that something should bo Baid

abiut them in order to remind the
psoplo of the country vhat tbono

people wore at one time here and to

inform others that need informing

Aside from these reasons wo care
not to notion them

The residents of Puuchbowl and
Ktnau streets pay taxes just aa well

as thoso of Kewalo or Keoaumohu
b roets Whato the matter with
fixing up those streotf and Liliha
Blrout as well which has bon in a

most disgraceful condition sinoothu
Rapid Transit poople invaded it and
property owners are grumbling bo

oauso their properties are not now

worth as inuoh as thoy wero hereto-

fore

¬

although tho cars aro some ¬

what of a public cenveniuueo as woll

as being and iuoouveuienco and au

annoyanco too

The Biiioido of Mr Hewitt a re

npootable and well known resident
of 25 yearn staudiug because ha was

tiinfiriln tn Riinnlv In Uih wnhtfl of hia

wlfo nnd ocvou ohildreu ia a sad

commentary on our much bonslod
humanity and prosperity When
evory ntoamsr Orient bound laboa

to Japin hundreds of liltlo brown

- - rr - ir VjiwMHwuMtwt11

men their putBoa filled with god a

Ohiistiin entlempn nn Angle --

Saxon and a citizen allied to this
country is coiiTpellod to taka his

owu life or live and see a woman

anl seven children crying for Iho

bread he could not kivo And yea

terdiy not ntortlnn yesterday tin
places of jiit fiuh meu as Mr

Uowiit were taken on tho U S

Nival wharf by hundtoda of Japan
030 laborers There ia nometbing
wrong romewkera that ahou 11 bo

remedied without delay

For to life of us wo nover before
knew in all our born davs that one
1 Q Towksbury lately deceased
acoording to a Tortlaud Oregoa
dispatch was an adviser of His Into

Majesty King Kalnkaua This to

news to us It is purely a fabiica
tiou of one with a soft cranium aud
shows how easily the Miinlaud
press ao duped into believing tuih
a yam We knew him whon he wa

in the Custom House bore in tho
saloons at tho gamingtables and
as an epicure He married a nico

girl of this oily and raised a family

and fiually deserted aud left thum
iu straits on the Coait tho treat
ment aooorded them preyed on hia
wife aud unbalanced her mind after
her roluru her oondition being well

known here in the Iusane Asylum

iu our Courta and ou our streets
But to learu at this late day that he

was an adviser of our late King ia a

piece of gullible rubbish lint
should be taken with a large grain
of salt As ho is now dead we wish

his ashoj peace and let us hoar no

moro of such rot

Franklin H Austin of Austins
Weekly fame and more recently of

temporauoe on the Fraucia Murphy
plan may have boon private euoro

tary to Hia late Majesty King Kala
kaua We do not know that for a

fact but what we do know he was

a hanger on of tho King about tho
palace who was in and out duriug
tho trying days of 1887 which open ¬

ly culminated in the bloodless re-

volution

¬

on Juno 30th of that yoar
and ultimately begt the bayonot
constitution of renowned famo

promugated ou July 7th following
This tamo Austin has olaimed to
havo been a confidential financial
agent to nogotiato a loan in Ecg
land for tho then Government and
who during those 1887 trying dcys
acted tho part of a go botweon and

a spy betwixt tho palace and the
thon revolutionist the latter led by

the Ashfords and backed up by the
Honolulu Rifles Tho jo incidents
are still frosh and not yet forgotten
And still this is tho man that Sana

tor Kalauokalaui is alleged to have

deputed as a Homo Rulo agent and
apodlo to disseminata discontent
aaiuBt our vindicated Governor

Incideut of tlio Campaign

Parish April 2G In spite of tho
intWiso political passion characteriz
ing tho French oleolions humorous
incidents nre not wanting One of
the candidates in Auvt rgue who in

opposing tho sitting member has
distributed a pamphlet by thousands
of copies bearing the title Speeches
by M Ohoie iu the Legislature of
1893 1902

A a rulo Doputios apooohes are
used against thorn by their oppo
nents bu in tho precoot instance
tho member for Auvergno uavor
ouo6 opentd lih mouth unloss it
was in tho buffet during tho whole
Legislature Hia parliamentary elo ¬

quence is therefore represented by
a dozen pages of blank paper

The Hawaiijn Bind will play on
the Capitol grounds at 8 oclock
this afternoon
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Tlio Tua tua Treatment Among I

Xhosu nt tho Leper 8oUlctmont

Ed The Indepenuest
In nn El torial in the Advertiser

of tie 8th lust appeared the stain
ram that Dr Oliver pavo such
loporj a decired the medicine a

doo or two a piece
Ttiis btatemont probably originat-

ing
¬

with iX Snprinleudont Rey-
nolds in not correct

Many lepers wished to take tho
remedy if remedy it U but on nc
couut of the small supply tho milli ¬

bar had to bB restricted Those
who did tfike it wete under tho treat ¬

ment for about two months Tho
commencing doeo was small iialf a
InaBpoouful as recommonded three
times daily After Bouie weeks as
no effect was noticeable ono table- -

spoonful was administered three
timea daily until tho supply was ex-

hausted
¬

Tho msjority of the tua ttih pa
tiput8 said they felt belter whilst
taking it aud thct it improved their
appetite but none of them expari
euoed any of tho symptoms said to
accompany the administration of
this drug R Oliver M D

Honolulu May 10 1902
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Hoi for tho Cable

An importnut conferonco wan held
in tho Governois offico on Thurs ¬

day afternoon at which acting
Governor Cooper S S- Dickenson
tho reproFonlative of the Mackay
Gble Company Superintendent of
Public Works Boyd and Surveyor
General Wall took part A prelimi ¬

nary discussion was had of the
plan3 of the cablo people to get a
landing placo horo Waialae Dia
mond Head and a location near
Sans Souoi wero picked out as pos-

sibilities
¬

From the landing place
the cable will be carried under-
ground

¬

through the city to the
building selected as the cable office
About 800 miles of the cable aro
now ready for shipment and tho rest
is expectod to ho ready not later
than August 1 It is estimated that
whon the cable has been transported
to Sau Francisco from England
whore it ia manufactured it will
take only G weeks to have it laid at
the bottom of the Pacific and have
it ready for ujo Mr Dickonson 1b

confident that cable messages may
bo eout from hero ou Thanksgiving
Day next

Gruesoma Find

The discomposed body of a man
wasfound yesterday in an old shed
about half a milo from tho end of
the oar lino in Iho direction of Ka
moiliili Puahifl valloy The body
was huddled in a corner of tho
shnoks aud in all probabiliy had
been lying there eiht or nine
days It is supposed to bo tho
body of tho JapauoKO Muranaka
whom the police have been eoarch
iug for tho past two weoka A

corouors inquest will be hold at
noon tomorrow

Guilty of Criminal Assault on a Qlil

Charles Malaia was fouud guilty
of criminal assault upon a nativo
girl 12 yoaro od by a jury yester-
day

¬

afternoon and sontenco of six

montln immediatfly impossd by
Judge Robinson Ho is not a Ha-

waiian
¬

but a Malay of long resid
ence hero and is ngod 79 years of
smalt Btature and why complexion
dark

90m
Tug of War Oontoets

The pulls iu tho tug of war to
night will be between tho Portu ¬

guese and tho Lumbermen and tbo
Pacific Hardwares and the Long
shoremen Tonights contnstfl will
be the last until noxt Saturday
evening wbou tho final pull be ¬

tween tho Pacific Hardwares and
Public Works will take place

ar c

OnoUot Olub KloctJ Ofllosra

At a mooting of tho Honolulu
Cricket Olub hold last night in the
Hawaiian Hotel W L Stanley wop

elaalod president of tho club for tho
ensuing year and Robert Anders
captain It was docided to roduoe

tho aubscription foo from 4J5 to S3 CO

por yoar

ii often one of the most distressing after
effects of the Grip It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of -- almost any mature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system meant that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nerves and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and the most valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Wflliams Pink
Pills for Pale People Hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strond nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among the well known men ot the nowspnper profession Is F
J Lnwroncc oMSi Fourth Avenue Detroit Mich who for tlio past
alevou years lins been at his doslc every day Ho suys

At ono time 1 was In mich n condition that my physician said
I would have nervous prostration that I would havo to stop news ¬

paper wovlc or I would go to pieces If I persisted In doing It as I
was destroying what ncrvo fovea I had loft I lost llcsh and had a
complication of allmouts which halllcd skillful physicians An
associate recommended Dr Williams Fink Mils for Inle Ieoplo
and I gavo them a trial I cant say that I received any honcflt
from thi llrst box but derived very good results from tho second
They gavo mo slreiiRth nnd helped my shattered nerves so that I
could get a full nlghtH rest

A great denl of pain In the small of thobnclcl attributed to
derangement of tlio klduoys For this complaint Dr Williams
1hik Pills for Palo Ieoplo worked wonders Boon after 1 began
taking thom regularly tho pnln censed nnd I fait like a now man

I nmgroatly encouraged from tho rosults of using a fow boxes
and am confident that tho pills will work n complete restoration
of my former condition Irom Evening Xcws Detroit Mtch

Sold by all druggists or sent postpaid by the
Dr Williams Mcdicme Co Schcnectady NY on
receipt of price SOcents per box 6 boxes 250

A EOMANOE OF PUXOHBOWL

Pretty GeorRinla Dl3 Boducod Un-

der
¬

Promiso of Slarriaco is SHU
True to Her Love

They know how to love up
Punchbowl way just as muoh as

anywhero eho A pretty romance
which ended disastrously for ouo of

the parties conoarnod was uuveiled
in tho Circuit Court this morning

whon the cofo of tho Territory
against Manuel Eaos Cabral was

called

The cbargo is fornication The
parties nro n youthful couple who

bad the slopes of Punchbowl for

their birtbplaoo The youg man

Cabral is 18 years old pretty Goor

giuia Dial is nearly 1G The ro

manco began as many other ro

mances have begun iu tho Church
Both nf them belong to the con

gregation of Iho Portuguese
Evangelical ohurob both of them
ujed to go sido by side to the Sun-

day
¬

Sohool connected with tho
church together they sung hymns
from thi satin biok and together
hand iu hand they used to go horn i

on Sunday evoningp bathingin the
balmy air of Puuchbowl listening
to tho sweet songs of tho birds and
murmuring words of lovo

Frloudship under such oreum
stances coon ripened into a
stronger passion Jolly Cupid be
gun playiug pranks with tho ycUug
hearts and promises of marriage
were soon made Thoir work took
them the same way At noon they
used to meet at a Mruot corner and
togdther walkod home f r lunch
Thoy roturuod the ramo way
Every evening found them together
singing the old old song ropsntiog
the raai swrot word

Whit tvoider is it then that un-

der
¬

such circuTitance thoy lasted
of tho forbidden fruit It was a
Sunday oveuing tho eloquent
temperanoo preacher Dr Chapman
wa3 to occupy tho pidprit at Cen ¬

tral Union Churah Iho oingroga
tion of Dr Sjares was invito 1 to bo
present They hoard eloquent
words pronounced against the
demon drink but what had that got
to do with Love However it msy
be they went towards heme but
someway or another they Btrayed
underneath a public reading room
put up on Kiuau street by tho
Central Union missionary society
Aud there the worse happened

In the Circuit Court this morning
Gorginia showed Iho stuff sho was
nude of Although sho h tho
principal witness for the proaoou
lion tho till loves Alauuel Ia

IJtWd5JJMt

answer to a direct question by At
torney Russel she answered Yet
I will marry him I I love him yetl
Poor thing I Of courso her truo
love tbo faithful keoping of her
pledge are not shared by Oabral
And that is the reason why he ia a
defendant in the Circuit Court on
a oharg of fornication

At noon the hearing of tho oase
was postponed until Monday m un
ing at 10 oclock

BAIAIIM OPERA
HOUSE

May 8 to 26 1002

THE GREAT DRAMATIC EVENT

A brief SoaBon of 12 performances
only nnd first appearance in Hono-
lulu

¬

of the eminent actor Mr

Frederick Warde
and his distinguished organization
who will present the following rep
ortoire

Saturday MAY 10 Motinee

Tiia Mountebank

Saturday MAY 10 Night
Julias Caesar

Tuesday MAY 18 Night
King Lear

Thursday JMAY 15 Night
Othello

Programs for other performances
will be duly announced Curtain
nights at 8 p m sharp Carriages
may bo ordered at 1050

Complete Sconio ProduotionB ar-
mor

¬

costumes etc specially
brought for each play Also Mr
Wardes original supporting com
pauy including Messrs Ohas D
Horraau Harry Johnstone Harry C
Barton Francis D McGinn John
E Havueo Misses Antoinette Ash
ton Virginia Drew Trescott May
Warde Aileen liortollo and 15
others

SCALE OF PRICES Entire
Lower Floor SlGOj Family Cirole

lOOj Logos 1000 Boxes 1500
- Ileguar sale of tiokota now open
at Wall Nichols Co No seats held
after 12 oclock of tho day of tho
performances unloss paid for by
that time 2191 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jewolor

Call unit lnspeot tho beaatlml and npoin
display of coods for presonts or lor rpr
nna1 use and adornment

IrfY0 Bulldlwi 680 Stat Street

k


